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JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.

TIIB UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED

partnership nnder th above style, fur the

parpoe of doing a gnral
Forwarding, Storing and Com-

mission Business,
AT

MNWOOD LANDING
Tbi warehouse It situated a Tew hundred

Tarda below Trie !, on Cumberland river;
it ie Fire-proo- f, and entirely ebov high

wter murk. There li a rood tornpik
road leading to It, and It is tbe nearest polut

ob tb river to Christian county.
JOHN J. THOMAS will giro blf uodlvl-d- o!

time and attention to the receiving,

weighing, inspecting and idling all tbe
consigned to the house.

A comfortable aale room will be fitted up
In Providence. aWuSaJe ry week.

JOHN J. THOMAS,
JAMES W. PARISH.
BAM'L Q. BCCKNKR.

Linwood Landing, Tenn, Aug. 9, 'CT-t- f.

W. J. M'CORMAC,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

AKI DSALKS 1

All KINDS OF 10CSIBI PKODtCE,

11W TlslrU Street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Order, for Good, o Mannfactured Articles,

filled with promptness and at the lowest
market price. Consignments of every d- -

ciption carciuiiy aueuaeu iu.
June 21, 1867-- tf

Xlt. J. M. LAKKIISS
may be found at his office, 2d floor of the

Chronicle bnilding, at all hours, unless pro.

feftotenally abient.
March 1, 18ST--

DR. H. M. AC2.EE,

Dental Surgexm,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Office at his new residence' on Franklin
pireet, two doors Bast of the Episcopnl

Church. lisn. iooo-u- .

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
dALLEKYt

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

ClarUwvllIo, Tenn.
March 1, 1867-t- f.

TOENBUHVi KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

OommtMasiou 31ercliuntM
fit,. 9, I'nlon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Ma. S. H. Ssat. Airent. will attend to ma.

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 14, 1867-l- y.

D. gMCASPM. W. II. ARMSTSOKO.

mtsw k ABSSM
Franklin Btrcct,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

MANUFACTUHE11S
Of the most approred patterns of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoics,
US AND SHEET IB0S WAKE,

Aud dealers in all kinds of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- e and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
Done in the most approvej manner, on

abort notice. Jan. 3, 1868-- lf

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Offite, ovrr Tbouiiu, Ntblctt k Co.'i

CLARKSVILLE, TENN
Oot, 2 J, 1867-l-

W. A. VEFFER. Esq.,
Is prepareJ with all projwr blanks and

furini for auv busiuras under tbe Bankrupt
4.aw. Part'es wi,hing to avail tliemwlves
of the law will find it to Ibrir advantage to

.consult him. Charges viry reuwoab e.
July 6, lBu7-l- f

IA.IlSlTI3SrG,
lnii-- Ilniifftuir 31t

W. P. Llndlcy,
fEALF.R IN WALL TAPKR, WINDOW

If bU.VDba,

Fire Screons, Faints of Eve
ry Description, Windov

Glass, Futty, &c.
Two or tbree good wnrkuien wanted.
PaiuU iniird ready lur .

Wribop at Fowler's Hall.
Hrpt. 14, 186-- lf

Clarksville Planing Mill

KARKSDAI.E, CLARK k (O.,
aOtlUraS AKl) MAXlTACTVaSKS or

m1i. Doors, Blinds, Door and Wlndo

Krttnirs, Moldings ftr.
Orcuxd KI(H)nnir and WeAlliriUmnling and
all other iMruVvr netemrv lur building pu
om, neatly goitva up all at reaiouabl

Mtrt.
Mill aitualt'd on Fmklin Street, at the K

C. ROACH & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
AND GENERA!

ommission Merchants
Ho. S3, Carondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Not. , 1867 ly

A. F. Shit, hit of Smith & Tvrvtry.
B.QDTCBlNOa, lattqf Hutching! i GrinUr

SMITH & I1UTCHINGS,

OBACCO FACTORS...... r AND '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CUMBERI.WD WAREnOl'SE,"

CLARKSVILLE TmsESBEE.
Nov. 8, 1867-l- y.

, n. ToaKMr, late of Smith Tumley.
W. Waathxos, " Todd County, Ky.

URHLEY & WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

iii.iiiuihvii mum nan i u ,

Hovrn at th Hutching as unnter
Warehouu,

CUIUBTIUE, TE3UE8SEE.

M. Special attention Tid to tbe sale of
Tobacco, Receiving ana rorwaraing mer-

chandise and produce generally. Proceeds
promptly remitted. Make all consignment

Nov. 22, 1807-l-y.

R. T. TORIAN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AWD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
63 CARONDOLET STREET,

1YEW ORLEANS.
(.Liberal advances on all consignments
Jan. 17, 18C8-6-

C. YKATMAX, X. TEATHAN,
Nasbrillv, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATIV1A1V-SC- O

COTTOX AXD TOBACCO FACTO BS,
ASD QINKOAIi

Commlanlon Merchant
"M CARONDOLET ST- - Tl

NEW OIILEAN8.
Jan. 10, '68-t- f.

SIM. R. ROGERS,

AUCTIONEER,
CL1BKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Will attend to the Sale of Property,
titer on the street or In the country.
Dec. 6, 187-C- m.

'larksville Foundry,
AM)

Machine Shop.
COMMERCE STREET,

MANUFACTURE
PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS, SHINGLE

MACHINES, SI GAR MII.L3,
11RAS3 AND IRON

CASTINGS.

Prompt atteution given to orders for repairs
on.

Btcam Engines,
Saw 31111s,

And all kinds of Machinery, and Machine
Ulacktruithing neatly and promptly doua.

J. A oV IV,
March 8, 1807-l- y.

IIoraci II. Lcaroy, F. C. Macby,
Clarkn-illt- . Triut. Xiuhvtll. Ttnn

LTJRTON & MATJRY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ClurltMvllle, Teum

Siieoial attention paid to practice in Courts
of liankrutiti v.

Mu Office, ou blrawwrry Aiiry opjiosiie
tbe Conn house.

Fb. 15, 'C7-l- f

a J. SUITS. i. W. ANtffcltBON. IVSB

SMITH, ANDERSON & CO.,

Furniture Warcrooms
158 Weat Fourth St., aud 110 Elm sL,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

All goods warranted of tbs best material
and workmanship.

Uttt Mauulactory. ortn-we- i cor. rcari
aud Klni streets.

Oct. 24, li67-0m- .

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PSAliHS IM

Stoves, Tinware, caMings
(irateH, and House l

CoodH.
Every desrription of Tlnwure

made up iu goud style.
KOOFINU and tl'TTERlXJ promptly

attended to.
BxarH. P. DORRIS will superlulend the

work and saleroom.
Spt. 0, 1807-t- f

SOMETHING NEW

R0R1XSOVS PATENT REVOLT- -

1NU PHOTOGRAPH ALRIMS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Xvlblnc More Appropriate for a Hol

iday or rarikinia rrcaeni.
'all and esauiine them at my Gallery,

VVr t ,ile Square, OarWaville,
.

,i .i iiiuTirtvn.ii r. i .'i. i - -

THE
Iaclc Crools:

i

Has not Arrived, bat

C. H. MORRISON & Co's

MIW stock or

GROCERIES
have, and It comprises all the substantial, ast
well as the cboioest luxuries to be found In
any establishment of the kind In tbe city.

We hav't on band an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

0F--

STAPLE AND PANCY

All of tbe Choicest Brandt and Su- -

' perlor Excellence.

amllles would do. well to pur-
chase their Supplies from

ns, as all onr Goods are
carefully Selected

ana will be sold
Cheap!

CALL ASD EXA MINE OUB STOCK!

RESrECTFILL",

C. H. MORRISON & CO.,

Nearly Opposite tbe Court House,

Franklin Street.
Dec. 6, 18G7-3- m.

First National Bank.
OF CLABKSVILLE, TEN.V.

Oorner of Public Square, opposite Nations

Hotel.

WIU. DO A

General. Banking
AXD

EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Issues no circulation incurs no rifks.

Special attention paid Jo collections and re
mittance made on day ol payment.

Dimerous:

Geo. II. Warfield, Thos. F Petns, B. W
Macrae, Jr., U. W. lli'.lmau.

8. F. BEAl'MOST, Prcs't.
W. P. Ul'ME, Caslilcr.
Nov. 10, '67-l- y

NATIONAL HOTEL!

T. D. SCOTT, - --

CLARKSVtLLK,

Proprietor,

TENNESSEE.
Feb. P, '66 tf

snonr sc co.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ISEAV OltLKANS.
Sept.C, 1867-t- f

NEW BAKERY J

WE WOtt.D RESPECTFULLY IN
form the eltitcns of Cluikm illc and vicinity

that we bave secured the services ot a Bret

du s Uiker, and are preired to furnish, at
reamnable rales,

Bread and Cakes, of all kinds,
and all times. Cakes ornamented In any
stylo when desired., ery iicaperuuiiTi

LIOON ELY.
Aug. 1, 18C7.-t- f.

D fl TADDICVP' Prl
111 Ul I Mill LL I OO UUll

HOUSE, SION,
AND

PillWTERS,
Clarksville, Tenn.

J .Vv. : IS6T If.

&lje (irmtulc.
B. W. THOMAS,. EDITOR.

aV SSSSSSSSSSSS!
The New York World makes tbe

following estimate of the persons out
of employment in New York, and a
portion of New England. For the
latter, the estimate is one hundred" and
sixty thousand divided as follows :

Maine ten thousand, New Hampshire
twenty thousand, Connecticut and
Rhode Island, thirty thousand and
Massachusetts one hudred thousand.
Add to this sixty thousand for New
York and Brooklyn and we hare

(two hundred and twenty thousand
without any estimate for the other
northern States, with theif crowded
cities and towns, which it is fair to
presume will more than double the
number. Of this' half million, ho
doubt, many thousands enlisted in the
army to break up the. prosperity, de-

stroy the lives and desolate the homes

of a people who never harmed them,

but who, by their agricultural pro-

ducts, furnished these suffering thou-

sands
ot

with employment and support is

for their wives and children.
Pnnisbment inevitably follows

wrong-doin- g, and the meanest Radi
cal is not proof, at all times, against
the goading of a guilty conscience.
The ruin of the South is telling with
fearful force upon the prosperity of
the North, and if pride did not ot

suppress the utterances of henest con
victions, thousands of its deluded
people would openly curse their own

folly and the villainy of their puri-

tan betrayers. We have rend of the
fool who killed th'6 goose that laid
the golden eggs ;, that folly has been

by the people of the North
whose severe and protracted suffering
in consequence thereof, is inevitable
beceuse it is a decree of retributive
justice from which there is neither
appeal nor escape.

The recommendation of old Spit-

fire for the Vice Presidonoy by the
Memphis Radicals, is not likely to bo

recieved with favor outside of the
'ring' whence it came. That negroes
should look upon him as eminently
fitted for that position, is iu keeping
with their ignorance and his conduct.
Having betrayed his own race, he
clings to tlio negroes, attracted by
that sympathy which brings together
birds of a feather. The tie is not that
of blood, but of kindred moral and
ntcllectual attiibutcs. He has flut

tered them into the belief that they
are the favored sons of God. and per-

suaded every Dinah that fcho is the
rose of Sharon, or the night bloom
ing Cereus. These deluded creatures
would be truly ungrateful, if they did
not admire the man who has descend
ed from the pedestal of God-give- n

superiority, to equality with a race
that has never risen above barbarism,
except in a state of slavery; that has,
in the lapse of time, left no footpriut
in the path ot progress and who are
now, in their native jungles, no fur
tuer removed from barbarism than
when first known to the ancient
Egyptians, four thousand yearsago
Their religion is still the worship of
reptiles; their agriculturo goes not
beyond the diggiug of iudigeuous
roots and their chief artielo of com
merco is suoh of their people as they
would rather sell than cat.

This is the way old Brownlow
talked about his dear friends, until
the devil ambition took him to
tho top of Cumberland mountain.
pointed to the State Capitol, whisper-
ed of office and emolument and
promised him all, on condition that
he would worship that devil and love

Sambo. The temptation was
the iniuiaeulutc Brownlow

full and is still true to his bargain-Surel-

the forfeiture of his soul is

an equivalent for tho Vice Presiden-

cy.

The radicals id Congress, fearing
tho decision of the Supreme Court in

McCardle case, have gotten up a bill
to prohibit that Court from taking
cognizance of any case that may arise
unler the reconstruction act. They
do not feel suTo eveh under the re- -

quiretneut of two thirds of the Court
to give validity to its dooisious, and
hence this extreme measure. They
are warned that such legislation will
defeat them beforo tho People;

u it i, ciloar that they intend to rely
for success upon , bayonets rather
than votes, such warnings serve only
to quicken their movements towards
a thorough despotism.

It 1 Said the Cincinnatians did'ut
celebrate tho 8th of January because
they arc partial l P:i'ktn-bu- nj

THE GREATEST POLITICAL EF
FORT OF THE DAY.

Extracts from the Eloqaent Address
of Don. Dan. W. Yoorhecs.

Delivered before the Democratic Stale
Contention or Indiana.

The Issues Clearly Set Fort.
TerrlbU Lashing of the Badlcals.

From the eloquent and logical speech of
the Hou. D. W. Yoorbees, delivered on the
Btb of January before ths Indiana Demo-

cratic State Convention, we make tbe fol

lowing extracts. We regret onr space will
not allow ns to publish it in full :

" They (tbe Democracy) com to Uphold
tb dignity of labor and to protect the far
mer, mechanic end every industrial class
irora tb wicked ravishes of thus drone in
the public hive, who davonr all tb taxes
and contribute none themselves. In the
presence of such a convention, assembled for
such mighty purposes, I may well stand un-
covered, an with deep gratitude thank yon for
tb warm evidences of your confidence and
esteem, as well as for tbe numerous marks
of approval and kindness with which you
have distinguished nie in tbe past. In my
solemn opinion, I am now in tbe presence of
that class of men and that cbus of princi-
ples which will soon take In charge the in-

terests of thfe nation, and bestow upon it a
destiny more brilliant and commanding, more
happy and powerful, thau ever tbe eye of
man bos hitherto looked upon all tb annals

tbe human race. Tbe boose, of our faith
this day founded upon tb rock of ever

lasting truth. It will stand. Tempests may
rage around it, and earthquakes rock its
foundations, yet it will stand, for sternal jus-ti-c

is it indwelling spirit."
Of Andrew Jackson be said :

- On this day, fifty-thr- year ago, a mil-
itary chieftain, at a single step, strode to tbe
front of the world s theater, where all nations
gazed, in startled wonder, upon bis towering
and splendid form. He was crowned a hero

giant proportions, with the universal ac-

claim of tb civilized world. Every quarter
beneath the sun paid tribute to his lame.
Uut, standing on this dazzling and danger
ous eminence, with his head suddenly lifted
to tb very stars, Andrew Jackson found
something still mightier yet than the sword
witn which ue bad achieved so much re-

nown. It was tbs civilized law of his coun-
try.

" lie bowed that more than princely bead
before it, and, with uosandaled foot, a Mo

ot old at the burning bush, treated its
piecinU as holy. In that hour his triumph
was far prouder and grander than when the
British forces Hod before him in dismay."

Of tb sin of th Radical party, Mr. Yoor
bees said:

" Tbe disunion of tb Radical party to
day is a sin of willful perfidy ; a sin against
knowledge and consvieace ; a sin against its
own solemn Injunctions ; a sin airaiust the
living, whose hopes It has mocked, and
agalurt tho dead, whose sacrifices it has
turned to empty nothing. Its sin is nnpar.
donaUe. Let it be buried in tbe potter'
field, where tb parties of the put, who
bave betrayed tho people, sleep iu ever in-

creasing intamy togotber."

Taxation assumed this form :

" In the midst of these darkening days.
when the laborer goes about the streets in
queat of bread, and grinding is low, and the
skeleton of want looks iu at tbe doors and
windows of many an honest household, you:
are taxed by Congress for tbe support ot
standing army beyond w hat any other peo-
ple endures beneath the sun.

'The people ot tbe tailed estates are pay
ing over fivo hundred millions of annual
revenue. More than one-ha- or that most
enormous amount is swallowed up by the
Congressional policy of reconstruction. If
tbe farmer or mechanic pay twenty dollars
to tbe tax gatherer, ten of it geoes as a tri-

bute to a vast military government, which
exists in plain, open and confessed violation
of tbe Constitution. If your property is ad
vertised on the trees, at cross-road- s, on tbe
doors of public bouses for delinquent and
Dnpald taxes, remember that they would not
have been half so beavy, and you might
ensily have paid lueui, if tbeslauding army
had been aboli.bed and the expense of gov-
erning the States left where it be
longs, with tbe people of those states. '

Of the impoverishment of th South, be

said:
" And the gcberods and growing farms

those plantations of mora , than oriental
maguincence from which all this startling
wealth was outaiued, aud which hav Been
so much derided by the deciplesof new Eng
land what was their value 7 1 bey were
worth over one thousand four hundred mill-
ions of dollars, while all tbs real ettal of a
similar character in New tuirlaud ras ap
praised at tour hundred and seventy-fiv- e

million,.
Where now is all this mighty wealth of

tbe houta r here is her com, her cotton
and ber cattle? Why do her inexhaustible
acres lie barren aud uu worked 7 Why do
ber gigantic resource, iuvite none o' the cap
ital of tb world T M by does business en
terprise turn away from this natural uaradise
of trade T Why does the emigrant, in search
of a borne, go to tbe colder, harder aud poor- -

er region, ; There, you can look and bebold
the reasons for yourselves. 'The Radical
Congress has killed tb life, th hope and the
prosperity or the most fruitful portion or tne
Hepubllc.

" Once it poo red into the lap of a fosteribg
and protecting govoiument a stream of treaa- -

or a deep and strong as tli currant or Its
own Mississippi. Now it bangs like a para
lyzed limb, a belpless Incumbrance, a poor
penslouer and burden upon lb patienc and
bounty of tb ret of tb body. It- - fields
ara smitten with an unuatural sterility.
Every production bss withered and died, as
if some vast upar tree bad cast Its shade over
all. A fatal and desolating blight 'Is upon
lb land, upon lb mountains, aud upon the
oil. aud upon that which the around bringeth
forth, and upon men. and upou th labor of
tb band.' Iu ber ancient glory ind
strength she could meet one-ha- lf of the tax-

ation which now darkens tb far of tb
laud, till could take trout your shoulders
one-ha- lf tbe load that now bends you to tbe

. L f!M. u ...l. - - . I A.
i prop,rUTlu, eM o( protection lusuad
of oppression so object of lov not of bate,

temem
fifty mtllious a year, as ur siiai of the

P" """.T nreaent murdrron. relief.
however, toward ber. it coat two hundred

Tera cru" n"but!'"4 ","""''; iu different of five
hundred millions, an amount almost equal to
lh enlir expense of III Government.

but it likswia lax is left keep a
landing army over the ghastly aud (OiOulJ

urinir ruuint has mad.
-- Bull may be told lliat th destrUctlos of

slavery is lh can of tbe destruction of
much ; tbat lb figure, which I b.v
product.! I'wui lbs ofl0 Jwer

based opon slave labor. At that time the
Sooth contained a Whit population of four
million, six hundred and four thousand.
Its Mack population numbered three millions.
eight hundred and ninety-si- x thousand.
There that population, trained to labor, re
mains to day. The ravages of war and Ike
results of emancipation bave been made up,
or nearly so, by lb law of natural increase.
The tlemanship, then, of tb country, find
a vast laboring population in possessions of
tne mosi lertiKand productiv region or the t
earth, and by Its policy ttlrns that region
into a barren desert and a bowliug wilder- -

net. Tb rkb lands ar all there. Tbe
brawny and stalwart labor i tber, snd ac-

tual want is ther. But tb miserable and
incendiary politician from th North is also
mere; tb inlamou Union League, which I
to seduc th negro to his ruin, is there : a
vast appalling military despotism, created
and used by a political party for purposes of t
party abomination, Is there; tb riaedmen s
Bureau, that guarantee of your pocket that
th negro may liv without work, is there,
with its mighty clan of penicious, poiaooous
emmissariesi and tb darkness, reptile, lo-

custs and plagues were not mora latal to
Egypt than are these gigantic evils of that
ruiued land. We bear th dreadful cry of
actnal starvation coming up at ibis dreadful
cry of actual starvation coming np at this mo
ment from a country richer tut than th

of the Nile. A loan of thirty mill-

ions, to bt paid by you is in contemplation
by th officers or tb ireedinen uureau at
Washington, with which to m.ilntain a peo
ple who will not work or let other work, In
the garden spot of creation. Is this the ban-

quet to which you were by tbo abo-

lition of slavery T Is this tbe feast of good
things to which yon were bidden by Aboli-

tion emissaries?

What further of tb Radicals:

A Li U. XtUUIVni ICVVU.UUVHVU piUVCTUh

and it i tbe open and avowed purpose of
Congress to admit these States; thlii in the
bands and under th control of th negroes,
before this session closes. Tbe great crime
is pressed now each dsy and boar with fierce
desperation, and who blind as not to see
the odioos purpose? A Presidentialalectioo is
St band, and the first fruits of this accursed
conspiracy ar to be seventy electoral votes
deposited for tb Radical candidate by th
hands or in negro. 1 be negroes ot ueorgta,
in their dense barbarity, ara to outvote tbe
freemen of Iudlaua in the choice of a Chief

Tbe negro on tb levee of the
Mississippi is to drown the voice of th Intel,-gen- t

farmer of tb North. 1 speak advised- -

'Tb Radical leaders, since the litis else
Hons, expect to carry but few bf the North. I

States. They despair of controlling any
longer the white vote of the country... They
seek no longer to govern this great Repub-
lic by tbe white man's influence. Tbey I
yield all that lo the Democratic party, and
denounce 'a white man s party a an intol-

erable offense. Out with seventy negro eleC'

toral votes, and to them added the votes of
Tennessee and Missouri, both bastard off
springs of the bayonet, tbey ara preparing to
rob tbe people or tbeir legally expressed puo-li- c

wilL Tbe act of reconstruction is uncon-

stitutional, if there is a Constitution In the
land : It is a fraud on tbe purpose and ob
ject of the war, upheld by perjury and du
rem, if there be such crimes; and yet we are
expected to quietly yield to its claim, that
tbe negro shall make tbe next .President.

Air. Y oorheea made some inquiry as to
what the African basdone:

"'His race has been in this world as long
as yours. Tbe earth and tue luimess
hits been for him well as for you. Every
avenue of human thought and action has
been ouen to him from tbe morning of crea.
ticn. lint where sre tbe foundations be has
laid, tbe structures he has reared 7

Where are tb books he has written?
Where are the temples dedicated to science ?

Where are hi histories, filled with bis
achievements in war or peace? Where are
his epic poems, his odes bis ballads? Where
is bis sculpture? What block of marble
ever took tbe human face and form under
the divine inspiration of bis genius 7 Where
is his architecture? What quarry did be
ever open, and what Doric, Oothic or Ion In

columns did he ever raise T Where ar bis
cities? He has had six thousand yearsln
which to build tbem. Wber Is tb work Of

bis bands, and tho ofijpring of bis enterprise?
All history Is silent to these questions. He
has made no sign or progress in an tue wiae
realms of the age. Tb great creations of
human genius, th mighty production of
science, ar to bim an unpenetrable mys
tery.'

Mr. Brooks Telia the Badlcals What
the Democrats will do.

In the House on Friday 17th Inst, Mr.

Brooks, of New York, said .

Y intend to undo what has been done by
Ibis Congress, end we shall, sooner or later,
hav th power within tbe walls of tbe
House to undo all. These proceeding in
Ohio and New Jersey are but the beginuing
uf the revolution which has already mad its
appearance elsewhere; and tbe precedents
and ursrocativea and powers which the ma

jority in this House la now assuming in th
most revolutionary we uiwuu w
make use of undo all these revolutionary
and violent proceedings. So tb honorable
gentleman from Massachusetts might as well
make uu his mind now to see tbe begiuoing

of this great relactionary movement. We

do not intend to deprive the negroes of the

South of their liberty. W inteud to allow
tbem a five fifths representation, uota three-tllUi- s,

bne, which the ucgroes in tbe North
are havlntr. But we do not intend lo allow,

far w can help it, the people of the
North to be brought into negro copartnership
in government on th floor of this House, or

to b ruled by black majorities, by rotten
boniuirh consistencies in th South. W do
not Intend to be by any such govern

meut that, aud all tb processes of legis-

lation bv which that bas been reSched,

or is lo be reached. Through State
Legnlat'ires, a iu Ohio; through
action, as In New Jersey; through. 60 000
rani ill liar mnlnrilr in uiv own State, to u In
.rvimvA neii rear to 100.000. If this
u..,,a mM nn iih ttioM proceedings. w

intend to undo, tbem all. I repeat, that
.T.i-tthln-tr which has been don Is to be uo.

doue. The volo of the peopl is no longer

to be heard in wUUpers, but In lb louu roar

of the whirlwiud, comming from all pert of

tbe country and it will sooner or later uu-se- al

a large majority of who uow
the maiuritv on this floor, pulling in

their place tb Democracy 01 in country.
If ilia statistics of elccliou ar examined

nnw it will be found that a large ma

Jority of members on this side of th Hous

bold tueir seal oere sun ijw v. ""i
whn ii n lunser renresesrnt ibelr cousiitucuU,

but ar acting in utter defiauouof tb people

who sent tbsm her."

A tippler, who bad bis load oa 'fetched

up" against tb aid of bona whkb bad

been newly painted. Shoving himself clear

vigorous enort, ue iooa a guioi, u

, v. i. .ndinir oat all night for peopl to

ruu gainst.'

Let not very pm send yon to a doctor,

(vry qurrel to a lawyer, ami every thirst

lot diaul ilu.p.

by a
Tbe ttadical policy has nol ouly set lire to (laildel. number at tbe house, a third al bis
aud consumed oue-ba- lf th granaries, tbe 0a (l,d exclaimed s " Well, that is a care-tlac-

and harvest fields of lb Coiled butts, trlrK boevr painted thai bout lo
wbai to
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CONFEDERATE- - CI RAT.

Tou're Ilk your master, worn and old',
And scarred with wounds, my suit of gray;

ril smooth yon free of crass and fold,
Aua isy you tcnaeriy away.

Rut er I bid you from my sight
Forgetting all that's lost and gone-- Let

m recall th visions bright
1 saw when first I draw yon on.

W a nation spring to breath,
1 w a peopl proud and grand

Do battle to t he very death
For freed Mn and their natlv land.

I raw a caire par of all barm, ,
Tbric nobl and Without on (tain

gav for it my good right arm
I d gladly giv it o'er again I

saw across a stormy sly
Tb bow of gioriout promise gleam,

And a It splendor blazed on high,
Fad lik tb fancies of a dream.

Then darkness such a might b felt
lame down upon our hapless laud,

And yet w knew nr wo was dealt
In wisdom by a Father's band.

Gray clothe, you fill my heart with tears,
1 bongb to my eyea tbey may not spring,

Recalling onr four glorious year
And all th memories they brl-- g.

Our cause is lost, our hopes ar fled, -

'l no land we lov sits sore bereft.
Lamenting for her mighty dead-- -

ion are th only vestige left.
For all W hoped and planned and tbohgbi,

And ail we turjered and acbleved,
In our Confederate gray was wrought .

Well may it be with laurel wreathed I

Old salt I bnc mora yon will b worn,
When I am In my cofBd laid!

Upon tb Resurrection mora
1 wun to stand lb yon artayed.

Wheb With hoeahnas loud and tweet,
Beatified with bliss iulense,

Our Southern soldiery shall meet
Confederate In th highest sens.

Gray suit, I took you with pride
tsuca prida a manly bearu may take-- As

with our calls identified,
And doubly precious for but aak,

My mnrtyr'd General, fdr ha Wora
Such blbtbes about the kingliest soul

That God from Hi eternal iter
Enshrin'd Within a human mould I

know he wears tbs garments ttdW
That moth and rust can ne'er assail,

A diadem upon his brow
To which earth's Brigutest crown Srs pal.
know that in him angels trac
Such glory as on Moses shone,

Reflected from his Master's face,
As close be stands beside tb thron.

Yet still t lovt, by memory's ray,
To sre bim as be used to be,

Clad in bis well-Wor- n suit of gray,
Tbe synonym of Victory.

Tbe greatest victory he wrought
Was when, at. Heaven's supreme behest,

Tbe faith well kept, the good fight fought.
He weut triumphant to hi rest.

Across Death's river dark and fleet .
And storming In tumultaons strife,

Forever left earth's noontide heat,
And rebtcd by tho tree or lifel

There's little left to live for now,
Old suit, for such a yon and 1;

And but to Heaven's decrees I bow,
I'd gladly, like my General, die.

Bat long as God may chads to giv
Tbe simplest duty as my task,

I'm willing in bis strength to lira
And try to do It. All I ask

Is when my pilgrimage Is made,
And I am numbered with the dead,

To join in Heaven the old Brigade,
With SroMBWAbt Jachsos at lis bead I

'

Gen. Hancock has Issued an Important or
der relative to registration in Louisiana and
Texas. ' Tb occasion for It is thus explained

by tb N. O. Picayune :

When tb Boards of Registration mad so
many rejections of voter who did not come
wiihio lb letter, or eveo remotely nnder any
latiludinarian Idea of tbe spirit of tbe law,
tbey were chiefly blamed for it. It was af-

terwards made manifest that they acted un
der secret but anonymous instructions, dis-

tributed to Ibem from headquarters. These
did not boldly and courageously bear tbe
signature of tb officer under who envelope
they were sent forth, but tbeir paternity aud
authoiity were only to be inferred from their
having been thus sent, and from lb prompt
'relieving' ot any registrar who failed to act
upon and in accordance witp them.

These pnvato instructions, wnivn seem to
hav been followed in alt the other districts,
altered aud modi lied to suit special case
would seem to hav been prepared by parti'
san agencies and thrust into th baods of
tbe military commander, witn an injunction
lo entbrc them iu bis district. This be
would not content to do under bis own slg
nilur or direct older, but simply tent tlim
to tb registrars with a prival intimation
that tbey must b followed.

Gen. Hancock revoke tb "memoranda

and "questions'" which wer thu issued for

tbe guidance of th registrars, declaring them

"null and of uo effect," aid directing ''that
the member ot tbe boards are to look to tb
laws, aud to th law alone, for th rule

which are to govern them in th discharp
of tb delicate and important duties imposed

upon them."

Xcw Order in Bankruptcy.

Judg Tilgg, United States District Judge,
ha issued tbe following order, wbicb all
who hav taken tb benefit of tb Baukrupt

Law will do well to observe s

It being desirable tbat a uniform practice
should be established, as far as practicable,
for securing ibe fee of tb officers of this
Court In bankruptcy coses, and tb expense
incurred for publication Snd Olburwiae, and
to avoid frequent notice to th bankrupt lo
make deposits for tb sum, It I

Vrdertd, Tbat with all petition filed after
this dale, there shall b deposited $100 lo Se-

cure said costs ; aud
That all petitioner Id bankruptcy, who

have filed their petitions in this court, and
hsv nol deposited tne sum or siou, are
hereby ordered to dcpo.it a suia sufficient, In

additiou lo lb amount already deposited, to
mak an aggrcgul uf $100; n1 further,
that uo further auliou will Im taken in stub
case until Ibis U done :

frotithd. However, tint tb first meeting
of cDHliioi shall b held in th ciue iu
which warraul bavu been served, aud that
sxsmioutiou of bankrupt aud other

may b had iu nab caae ; and pro-
vided, further, that nolbiug herein tiutll In-

terfere with tbe right and dultas of tb
llcgitor, Clerk, Murtliul or Assignees in Said

case lust lueuiioued, ,
It is further ordtrrd, That la no CAM thall

a durbar),- - iu bankruptcy b granted uulil
,all tbe vo-- ia tjtb ia.u si uid.

A UxiCS Boinisas Fssmkcs. Tb Mad- -'

rid (Maine) Union publishes tb following
extract from a letter written by a soldier ol
the Sixth Mains Regiment r

I hav been a Republican five vn l
fought the South In arm, three long year, ;
I marched over desolated fields and rrounrU
deluged with blood. 1 thought, a oors of
others did, that I was flgbliug for our old
uag una toe cousuiuilon, bull got great V

mistaken.' I Lund uut befors tb clos of
th war that I wa fiirhtin to knn n
of plunderer In power. I think thiy bar
Du kept in power a httl too long for the
country's good. It la time tbey were re
lieved. I think there are honest mrm
norjgh to ml th nation. Th Republican

hav bad a fair trtar.'land tbey bar proved
incompetent W ask them now to stand
back, Just stand back, and giv place to a
better class of men. This they must do, no
natter bow much they dislike th Idea. I.
tor one, never Will content to b ruled by a
negro! Th Republican must remember
that there ara In th loyal States, one Mil-
lion of soldier who will not b ruled by
ncgroet, nor consent to e ny portion of our
whit race thus degraded I No, neverf"

SiOM o ms Tmss. Tbes dull time ara
pressing heavily on protierty bolder In this
city. Every day adds to tb number of
closed door along onr principal thorough- -'
mm, aud would seem a if half th m.r.
chant on main street Were aellinir out m
close business. The glib tongue of auc-
tioneer can be beard from almost any oor-
ner of that one busy thoroughfare, and it
not unfrequeutly happen thai landlord, find
tbeir premise deserted and empty la tb
morning, th tenant having "backed' them.
selves and tbeir goods off during the night
and gon. noon knows whither. Nearly
every other window is placarded sensation-
ally, "Selling off at any Sacriflc" being tb
more prominent bulletin. All this betokens
an unhealthy situation, and tb aneatinn
may well be asked, whither are w tending?
in what IS this to eud ? A slor which late-
ly rented at ft,000 per annum, is now aninir
and "begging" at (2,500. As an inducement
to a tenant to remain another year, tb own.
er of a (4,000 per annum stor on Front surest
bas onercd to come down one-hal- f, and tb
proposition is still open. On Main street
ttor which rented last year at $5,000, was
re-l- recently at 12,200. Such is a brief
outline of affairs in Memphis. It tost b
added that rents of dwelling houses hav
decreased in like proportion. JUmphU uU

tan.

"The Colored Troops Foaght ftobiy."
This bsl passed Into a proverb, bbt after

all thsr is om evidence extant that cast a
shadow of doubt over tbe assertion. Tb
records of the War Department shbw that
fourteen troop" detained Where
on was killed ; that about thirty died of
disease to every on killed; that nearly
twenty were mustered out th tervlc fur
dltsbillity where on wa killed In belt.
Look at tb record :
Mattered oat for disability ..20,S8?
Died .....31,860
Derierted 14.887
Missing, which means running....... 1,844
Killed in battle .i... ...... ...8,614

Hoa CnoissA. Dr. Smith, of Buffalo
Springs, Virginia, slate, that be has mad
repealed tests or lb efficacy or th follow-
ing recipe, either a a preventive or a cur of
hog cholera, and upon animals In all stages
of tbe disease, aud bad seldom met with a
failure to cur :

H To ou pi ck of corn saturated wttb'or
dipped in water, put one nunc spirits tur.
pentine, one-bal- f once pulverized salupctrc.
and one pound of unslaked lime, all Stirred.
minutely together."

Tbls will be sufficient for twsnty bogs at
oae feeding. This Is a very simple rccip
at least worth a trial.

1 (at I

President Johnson I reported fo have (aid
in a conversation on the 1st lost, that b
would giv $10,000, out of bis own pocket.
if th American people could hav seen Qea.
Orant at the Cabibet meeting on Friday,
while qdestions wer being pnt to biroabout
bis action In tbe Stahton matter. He never
saw a man look meaner or more humiliated.
"He is not a big man,' said Jobuson, "either
mentally, morally or physically but before
be bsd answered the questions s put to bim,
h iremed to bave shriveled op Into no big-
ger than my fist."

Tb New York World continues to giv
statistic of th number of workingmen oat
of employment. It recently dated that SO,.
000 wanted work in New York city, and 10,-0-

in Brooklyn, and now ay that th de-

pression iu New England throw out of work
at least 160,000 people; 10,000 id Main,
20,000 in New Hampshire, 30,000 in

Rhod Island, and 100,000 iu
Massachusetts.

Tus New York Tritmn says lb Demo

cratio platform of Ibis year I :

"1. To mak tbi 'a whit man's govern
ment,' by remanding tbe four mlllious of
black Into political nonentity and virtual
serfdom.

II. To relieve the ople from taxation by
virtually repudiating the national debt."

To wbicb the Chicago Timtt responds!

Th Radical programme must b directly
opposed to thai reputed as th Democratic
programme. In such cat, It would read a
follows:

I. To mak tbls s black man's government,
by rrmauiling eight millions of biles iuto
political nonentity and serfdom.

II. To iocreaa tb buiden of taxation for
lb purpose of rndebing Radical oBioe-bol- d-

In tli Sunrem Conrt of th United StaUl
on th Slat lust., th Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia s. Stat of Wast Virginia, tb Chief
Juttio annout.otd that lh oouit I eq 'ally
divided ou lh demurrer, and equally divided
also upon tb order wbicb should be made la
onseq ounce of that diviaioo.

"Oh, dearl" blabbered oulsn urchin, who
bad bn suffering from an application of th
birch, "Oh, my I tbey tell me that forty
rod mak a furlong, but I can toll a blggor
story than that. Let 'em gel sucb a plaguy
lickin' a I'v bad, aud they'll find out thst
on rod make u cbcr. ,

Forty-seve- n roars ago a chancery suit, in-

volving tb ri;lituf dower, was coatruenced
iu Albany, and il ha Just been dw.ldd.
All the orlirinal parties to tbo suit ara aeao.
ud lb emir valu of th property in dia-p- ul

bas been (wallowed up by coals.

General While, aba sent a challcnga to
Geueral Duller, while iu Uiclinjoud, tut cer

tain words umm! by lb latter when in corn,
maud "f lb Army of the James, I V

be preparing in emu to Wathing'oa lo gvl
the prujwr fcitUictioo from tbs here of N"
OiIcs-m- .

Il is reported lost the Radical in lh
Horn of Represjuiativ hav eonuorted a
liule sihtio to furc lb Pre.idtnl lo recog-

nise Station, by caluog n bin, tut crum
inibruiMlou v,li!cb ran ou't k bad St '

I "Vsr tflus.


